
 

 

 

Meeting Minutes 

Grant No. : 22020162 

Training of farmers V4 in techniques for environmental protection and soil 

water management. 

 

Last meeting of project comittee, on-line, 02.03.2022 

Reason for the meeting: 

Following preliminary electronic communication between the project participants, the last 

conection workshop of the parties' representatives focused on discussing the results 

obtained from the project implemented in practice between the stakeholders. 

On-line: prof.h.c. prof.Ing. Pavol Findura, PhD. (SK), Ing. Miroslav Prístavka, PhD. (SK), Ing. 

Ľubomír Marhavý (SK), Ing. Ivana Šindelková (CZ), ass.prof. Ing. Pavel Máchal, CSc. (CZ), Mgr. 

Petr Adamec, Ph.D. (CZ), Dr. Zsembeli József a Dr.Maksym Stankevych (HU), ass. prof. Dr. 

Sylwester Tabor (PL), ass. prof. Urszula Malaga-Tobola (PL), Ing. Oľga Urbanovičová, PhD. 

(SK) 

Agenda of the meeting: 

1. Information about implemented changes in the project 

2. Presentation of partial tasks of project members 

3. Information on the fulfillment of the tasks of individual project partners 

4. Information about the implementation of delivelables project. 

5. Information on the promotion of e-learning lectures by individual partners. 

6. Statistics of farmers' participation in e-learning lectures 

7. Preparation and elaboration of the final project report and approval of the fulfillment of 

the project objectives by the partners 

8. Different 



Ad 1. prof.h.c. prof.Ing. Pavol Findura, PhD. informed about the changes in the project due 

to the Covid situation. The changes approved by the management of the Visegrand fund 

were in the implementation of knowledge into an e-learning form. 

 

Ad 2. prof.h.c. prof.Ing. Pavol Findura, PhD. informed about structure of the project and 

about roles individual partners. The project partners informed about the creation of syllabi 

and their translations into world languages. They discussed problems related to solving 

partial tasks. 

 

Ad 3. The following partially presented their role on behalf of the individual partners and the 

V4 countries: 

SK- prof.h.c. prof.Ing. Pavol Findura, PhD., Ing. Miroslav Prístavka, PhD., Ing. Ľubomír 

Marhavý 

CZ- ass.prof. Ing. Pavel Máchal, CSc., Mgr. Petr Adamec, Ph.D., Ing. Ivana Šindelková 

HU- Dr. Hab. József Zsembeli. Ph.D. 

PL- ass. prof. Dr. Sylwester Tabor, ass. prof. Urszula Malaga-Tobola 

 

Ad 4. Information about the implementation of delivelables project. 

 

Ad 5. Information on the promotion of e-learning lectures by individual partners. Prof. 

Findura informed about the cooperation with farmers' organizations and at the same time 

about the introduction of the e-learning form into farming practice. Another participant in 

the project prof. Machal informed about the cooperation with the AZ organization. This 

organization brings together manufacturers and sellers of agricultural machinery. Partners 

from Poland and Hungary informed about direct communication with farmers and 

promotion of e-learning form of education. 

 

Ad 6. The project manager informed about the methodology of counting the participants in 

the e-learning form of education (numbers of farmers) via Google statistics. He stated that 

the set numbers of farmers had been met as planned. 

 



Ad 7. prof. Findura informs about the preparation and elaboration of the final report of the 

project and agreed on the fulfillment of the project objectives by the partners. 

 

Ad 8. Different 

The participants agreed that Visegrad fund projects are important for developing 

cooperation between the V4 countries. There were positive references from farmers to the 

solved project. The website watermanagementinsoil.eu will be maintained and updated with 

new information as part of the project's sustainability. 

The record was made: prof.h.c. prof.Ing. Pavol Findura, PhD. 

 

Date: 03.03.2022 


